
Closure of  VEVIBA’s meat processing plant and cold store in Bastogne                                                                                                        

2 products intended for human consumption pose a potential health risk to consumers. 

The product withdrawal and the notification of the distributors is ongoing. 

08/03/2018 

Following an investigation originally conducted by the Court of First Instance in the province of 

Luxembourg and the Belgian Food Agency’s findings in this respect, on 6 March the FASFC requested 

and was granted the examining magistrate’s authorization to immediately revoke the approval of two 

of VEVIBA’s business units.  The business units concerned are VEVIBA’s meat processing plant and its 

cold store. The slaughterhouse in Bastogne, however, retained its approval. At the current stage of the 

investigation, 2 products have been identified as posing a potential risk to consumers’ health. These 

products are currently being taken off the shelves in Belgium and the distributors were asked to carry 

out a product recall, if necessary. 

The business’s premises were searched at the examining magistrate’s request at the end of February and 

in early March. 20 FASFC inspectors, accompanied by 41 police officers, paid a visit to VEVIBA and 

submitted a report of their findings to the examining magistrate.  At the end of the inspection, all the 

products present were seized as a precautionary measure, awaiting further instructions from the court.  

On 6 March, the examining magistrate had granted their authorization to immediately revoke VEVIBA’s 

approval for two of its activities. The activities concerned are VEVIBA’s meat processing plant and its cold 

store.  The company “Slaughterhouse and meat market of Bastogne (AMB)” will retain its approval.  As of 

today, the Belgian Federal Food Agency (FASFC) will tighten controls on all companies owned by the 

Verbist Group, which also owns VEVIBA. 

The products in the cold store mainly came from the slaughterhouse in Bastogne, but products from 

other businesses were also present. Since many of the products present in the cold store did not comply 

with food safety regulations, the cold store was sealed.  The Food Agency’s inspectors also found non-

compliances in the meat cutting plant.  In the meat processing plant, the FASFC was able to identify 2 

products that pose a potential health risk: minced meat and oxtail which were being sold to other 

businesses as well.  So far, the investigation only points to the aforementioned two products, which were 

available on the market and thus might have an impact on the consumer’s health.  The FASFC maintains 

close contacts with the distribution sector and with the companies that were identified as VEVIBA 

customers. These businesses were informed about the products that pose a potential risk and they were 

concurrently asked to carry out the necessary product recalls. The Agency also provides foreign 

authorities and customers with information on the incident.  In addition to these 2 products, products 

that do not pose a health risk, but whose compliance cannot be guaranteed, will also be taken off the 

shelves. 

The retail sector has taken the precautionary measure of taking all VEVIBA products off the shelves. With 

the exception of a batch of minced meat from VEVIBA, none of the fresh meat sold in Belgium is 

tainted. The FASFC will continue to inform the public should the investigation lead to new findings and 

will take the necessary precautions to protect the consumers and provide them with the necessary 

information. 

The contact point is available to answer consumers’ questions      0800/13.550 

Contact for the Francophone press : J.S. Walhin 0476 885 077 


